
Dear Families,

We are delighted to welcome you back to school, and it has been great to see so many families at our
meet the teacher events across all 3 sites. We are proud to offer an exciting, creative and well planned
curriculum across both schools that enriches the children's learning experiences. During our inset days
this September we have spent further time reviewing our curriculum offer and are committed to
helping every learner develop as a whole person, fulfil his or her potential and help shape a shared
learning journey built on the well being of our pupils and school community. 

Your child's year group learning journey, topic teasers and core knowledge files will be shared with you
via Google Classroom or SchoolPing and are also available on the school websites. If you have been
unable to meet the teacher but do need to communicate with them, please contact the school office or
use our enquiries emails below and we will be in touch.

Our key priorities for this school year are:

1.  Leadership and Management: To diminish the difference in attainment and progress for our
educationally disadvantaged and the lower 20% of all pupils.

2.Quality of Education: To continue to refine our curriculum based on the most recent and relevant
research to ensure that it meets and challenges the diverse needs of all pupils in the Federation and the
school communities.

Together as a federation we want to ensure that we provide high-quality education to all pupils. This is
realised through strong, shared values, policies and exceptional, inclusive practice.

We are a Family of Friends who LEARN together.
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Support for Your Child's Mental Health and Wellbeing

At Hove Learning Federation, we promote positive mental health and wellbeing for our whole school
community. We believe that everyone has the right to express how they feel and seek support for their
mental health, without judgement. Our Mental Health Lead for WHIS and HJS (Naomi Miller) has sent
you all our online referral system QR code to access, enabling parents and carers to request mental
health and wellbeing support for their child. If you are concerned about your child's mental health and
wellbeing you can complete the online form and our senior mental health lead will contact you to
discuss support available. Please see the poster later in this newsletter for more information and the
link to access our online referral form.

Parent and Carer Working Party: Anti Bullying Policy
Wednesday 4th October 9.10am

If you would like to be part of our parent/carer group it would be great to hear from you. We want to
ensure that we have feedback to review this policy and ensure our provision is shaped by our school
community. To do this we'd like to share our plans for behaviour and the anti-bullying policy at Hove
Learning Federation, and hear from you about the support and provision that you would find most
beneficial. If you are interested in joining the working party please email katecusack@westhove-
inf.brighton-hove.sch.uk.

Please continue to keep in contact with us – should you have any questions or concerns, contact us via
the following: 

West Hove Infant School 
hollandroadenquiries@hovejun.brighton-hove.sch.uk 
01273 916707

Hove Junior School
hollandroadenquiries@hovejun.brighton-hove.sch.uk
01273 916707

Hove Junior School Inclusion Team
inclusionteam@hovejun.brighton-hove.sch.uk
01273 916609

Best wishes, 
Maddie Southern and Lorna Cummings 

Diary Dates

25th September - Individual Photos
2nd October - Maths parent workshops –
calculation strategies 9am and 3.30pm
20th October - Last Day of School 
23rd - 27th October - Half Term
30th October - INSET Day
31st October - First day back for pupils
7th & 9th November - Parent/Carer
Consultation Evenings 

mailto:hollandroadenquiries@hovejun.brighton-hove.sch.uk
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This week, for our stunning start, we had an
exciting day learning about the Stone Age. We

learnt 
how to hunt, make fire and 

looked at lots of different tools 
that were used during the 

Stone Age. 



After School Club



• understand words and sentences

• use a wide range of vocabulary

• develop listening comprehension skills

Reading books your child has chosen to read for pleasure is one of the 
best things you can do to help them succeed at school.

A love of reading is the biggest indicator of future academic success! 

Sharing books makes a big difference to your child’s education.

When you read to your child you are making a positive impact on your child’s reading 
ability and their love of reading. 

Reading a book and chatting about it has a positive impact on your child’s ability to:

Parental involvement in the development of children’s reading skills:
A five-year longitudinal study (2002) Senechal, M. and Lefvre, J.

Reading together with your child matters!



Does it matter how 
I read with my child?

Does it matter which
language I use?

Does the type of
book matter?

What if they always want
to read the same book?

• Studies show that it’s the enjoyment 
and chat that matters! 
• The more you chat together about 
the book and things that interest 
your child the more impact it has.
• You don’t even have to read the 

words on the page, talking about 
the pictures is just as important.

• Use your home language. 
• It is better for your child to hear 

expert talk from you in your language. 
• Many studies tell us it is the back-
and-forth talk between adults and 

children when they are sharing books 
that makes the difference to children’s 

language and comprehension.
• This impact will translate to better 
language and comprehension for 
your child in English.

• Repeated reading of books is really 
beneficial for children. It helps them

memorise parts of stories, words and 
phrases too.
• Knowing a book or poem by heart is 

fun and powerful for children, they can 
‘read’ the story with you, or join in with 

words of phrases.
• If you really want to mix it up offer 
another book alongside the much-
loved favourite!

• Let your child be the boss of the books
they choose. Enjoyment really matters.

• Comics, information books, magazines, 
story books, picture books, poems and 

leaflets are all great for sharing.
• Catalogues are fun to share and talk 
about too.
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Midday Supervisor required 

Supervise our children during lunchtimes, both in the playground and in the canteen 
Have a firm and fair approach with children from Reception to Year 6 
Have good inter-personal skills and a calm manner 
Be either first-aid trained or willing to undertake similar training 

 
We are looking for an MDSA to work with our friendly and supportive team of lunchtime staff
and play leaders. You will need to: 

Closing date 8th September 2023 
Interview date 15th September 2023 
Start date: TBC 

Hove Junior School & West Hove Infant School - Holland Road site 
Monday to Friday 12.00 – 1.00 pm (5 days per week)
Paid weeks per year 43.78 
Hourly rate £11.81 

To apply for this job, please complete an application form and return to the school office
or email it to: 
pambarry@hovejun.brighton-hove.sch.uk 

 
Employment under the Federated Board includes all locations/sites where both schools operate. Under this
contract, you may be asked to work across different locations under the Federated Board, either temporarily or
permanently 

 
Hove Junior School and West Hove Infant School are committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of
children and young people and expects all staff and volunteers to share this commitment. All new staff will be DBS
(Disclosure Barring Service) checked at an advanced level.

We are proud that our school is a culturally rich and diverse place of learning, and we are keen to
encourage people from diverse ethnic backgrounds to apply and join our staff team. The school has a
strong focus on Equality, Diversity & Inclusion for our pupils, staff and governors and we are passionate
about creating an environment where every pupil can thrive. We are also very proud that Hove Junior
School is an Inclusion Quality Mark (IQM) Centre of Excellence. 

mailto:pambarry@hovejun.brighton-hove.sch.uk
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Midday Supervisors required 
Hove Junior School – based at Portland Road site 

Monday to Friday 12.20 – 1.20 pm (5 days per week)
Paid weeks per year 43.78 
Hourly rate £11.81 
 
We are looking for MDSAs to work with our friendly and supportive team of lunchtime
staff and play leaders. You will need to: 

 Supervise our children during lunchtimes, both in the playground and in the 
canteen 
 Have a firm and fair approach with children from Year 3 to Year 6 
 Have good inter-personal skills and a calm manner 
 Be either first-aid trained or willing to undertake similar training 

Hove Learning Federation is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of 
children and young people and expects all staff and volunteers to share this 
commitment. 

Closing date 19th July 2023 
Interview date TBC 
Start date 4th September 2023 

To apply for this job, contact Kate Newman, Office Manager 
Email: katenewman@hovejun.brighton-hove.sch.uk 



Cost of Living
For useful information on the Cost of Living crisis, please click on this link:

https://www.which.co.uk/topic/cost-of-living


